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ELECTIONS-•Abderit~e . 
. ballots--where! notarized .. 

Affidavits to 'absentee ballots may 
be taken by Notaries Public in the 
county for which the Notary is ' 
appointed and adjoining counties 
by the terms of Sec. 486.010, V.A.M.s. 
1949, and are not confined to the 
office of a Notary taking such 
affidavits. A Notary Public cannot 
take his or her own affidavit to an 
_absentee ballot if he or she is the 
absent voter. 
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September 10, 1954 

BYoi\O,jta'bl• 3 ll H• iX' b«tr 
.tt•;~esentQ;ttv-•.1 OJna.g• Co~tw 
-~~ Mi.es.o~!. . 

. l)ep ~- .Ki'~'t'l 

; . , ''hf.s will b$ t~ Q))1n1_on YOU. rf)quested trom. :~hia off'tc>$ 
I;J.Ilt~- (f)~ ~Ontttlnl.ot~:Qn ·Of tlle atatut-(HI Of th1.$ state a.uthor1z1ng 
the note.?$zation (J)f abl$t\;1;e.-e balr.l.ot:a _· et an. a'bsen~ voteP whQ 1• • 
q~lll:ttled .~lee~o~ in tht a.· ata"• p~tieu,l~ly as _to the autb.o.ri ty 

.. &~ _ ~ lotary Pu.bl:tQ io _n,t>tar~tlca •~ch ,'bJJllQt8i end,· if a :Not~y 
1:9-'b;u.o has $.llti\9rt t1 . to~nQt~~$$. su$h ballots do$_s sueh Notuy Ia&.,, . tb,e a¥tho~tty tq do $0 in Emf plaoe in a eounty i Oli' 1 s he
~~n,f~~$(1 t& his ·Qw$ ott1o$ in the ;~~fOVnuulOtl ot t;;ueh duM.es• 
'to~ l:e'bt$:r ~eqtt&st1ng en opirlio~ on thes~ q_u~s--t;i;on& read$ as 
r-o11~st · · · 

. . 
'~'X '((Q'fl4 like to know Whether oz• not a 

.. . · 4tdate who i$ a notat-y- pub).ic can 
· t tully no-t~ize absent$e ballots. 

fl.J; ·would also lUte tu know Whtlthet" l~ 
llas the au thori. ~1 to do this any place 
in the ~ounty o1"' is he eo.niined. to his ·. 
ot'f'ieet" 

. (:lhap-ter 11.;;!, V ~tA.J.t.s. 1949, permits a qual.itried eleetof' ·ilt: 
this .~::tfate, other than a peraon in military or na:val. service• ·:to 
vot• ··en ~bl;len1:H'e ballot wl:len he ~ she e~e a ts: to be absent tr.oxn 
the county 1n whtoh he or. she '-s ~ qua,lifted cle-otot- on the 'day 
ot ru";t.J ~lect!.~~. ~~.med. in Section l.l~ 111 l0l ct said. 'Chapter, or 
whGVltl-Y.from. il~n&a& or pP,ys.lea.1 disability he p:r,evented from 
pt!it~sonally g91ng to the poll$ to v-ote. 

.. . Se()tion ll$..0.$0 of said. chapter provides, am.ong other· things• 
that.t nThe absent voter shall. make and subscribe to the affidavits 
pr-ovld~d for on the return envelope for the b:allot before any-



Hon. J. H. Kramer 

officer authorized by law to administer oaths; * * *. 11 

Notaries Public may, among other privileges and duties which 
they are authorized to perform, as prescribed by statute, take 
affidavits or affirmations. Section 486.020, defining the powers 
and duties of Notaries Public under Chapter 486, V.A.M.S. 1949, 
including such authority, reads, in part, as follows: 

''They may administer oaths and affirmations 
in all matters incident or belonging to the 
exercise of their notarial office$. * * *" 

We have observed from the terms of the statute hereinabove 
noted that the qualified elector as an absent voter is required 
to make the affidavit provided for on the return envelope con
taining his or her ballot before any officer authorized by law 
to administer oaths. We have also seen from the terms of said 
Section 486.020 that Notaries Public may administer oaths and 
affil~tions. These statutes themselves provide no exceptions 
or exemptions among officers to withhold from them the pm-ver 
to administer oaths because they are candidates for office or 
for any other reason. Such officers are given unlimited power 
and authority by statute to administer oaths and affirmations. 
That power is not affected in anywise by such officer being a 
candidate for public office or otherwise. 

Considering the terms of the statutes quoted, supra, it is 
the opinion of this office, answering your first question, that 
a Notary Public who is a candidate for public office may lawfully 
take the affidavits of all absentee ballots submitted to him or 
her for such purpose and fully notarize the same, except his own 
ballot, in case he is an absent voter. We do not believe a 
Notary Public or any other officer authorized to administer oaths 
or to take acknowledgments may lawfully administer an oath or 
take an affidavit or tc,ke an acknowledgment to any instrument in 
writing in any proceedings where he or she has an interest as a 
party therein or thereto. 

We have observed from the terms of the stctutes so quoted 
that a notary public may legally notarize the absentee ballot of 
an absentee voter, other than his or her own ballot, if such 
absentee voter is a candidate. This opinion, however, is passing 
only on and approving the legality of such notarizations and not 
the propriety of such action by a candidate. In order to avoid 
complications and embarrassments of any character it would be 
best for a candidate, if a notary public, not to notarize absentee 
ballots of absent voters. 
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. We are enclosing a oopy of' an opinion issued by this office to· 
Honorable Harry P. Roseoan,. ·Prosecuting Attorney, City of St. Louis, 
Missouri, dated November 21. 1934, holding that a Notary Public 
is disqualified from performing official acts in which he has gny 
personal or beneficial in1ie:rest. We believe said opinion of said 
date Will aid in the clarification of the questions here being . 
considered as to the exercise ot powers by Notaries Public granted 
to them by statute. 

Considering your second. que·stion as to whether a Notary Public 
is required to remain in,his o:tfice in the performance of' hit3 
oi;'fioial pr:J.vileges tmd duties, especially with respect to t~king 
affida'\tits to absentee ballots, or whether he has authority to 
perform such duties, including the taking of such a:f'fidavits.in 
ap.yp:J,aoe in the·oounty, w:~ refer you to the provisions or Section 
486.010, V.A.I-i.S. 1949, on:the subject of Notaries Public• · That 
section provides in express terms -that the terri tocy in wliich a. 
Notary Public is authorized to a.ot 1 includes the county for·which 
he may be appointed and adjoining counties. Said section so 
providing reads, in part, .as follows: 

"The governo~ shall appoint and commission 
in each . county and incorporated city in , 
this state1 as occasion may require, a · 
notary, public or notaries public, who may 
perform all the duties of such office in 
the county :for which such notary is ap
pointed and in ·adjoining counties. * * -tl-. rt 

This section provides, as will be observed, that any and all of 
the. duties of the o.ffice of Notary Public may be performed by the ,. 
Notary in such counties as are specified therein. 

By the terms, of said Section L~86.010, a:; Notary Public is not 
confined to his office in the performance of' the privileges and 
dut'ies which pertain to his o.ffice. He is authorized by said ·· 
section to perform such duties in his own and in adjoining counties•· 

CONCLUSION 

Considering the premises, it is the opinion of this office 
that: 

1. A candidate who is a Notary Public can lawfully notarize 
absentee ballots of absent voters except his own in case he or 
she is the absentee voter making the affidavit. 

2. It is the further opinion of this office that a Notary 
Public has the authority to notarize absentee ballots any place 
in the county and is not confined to his office in so doing~ 
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.3• Iv is the :Curtner opinion or this office that, .while it , 
is legal tqr a ea.ndid.ate fo:r of':f'1ee, who is. a notary p1).bl1c 1 . t~ 
take the .. affidavits o'£ a.bee:n:b$·e.· .v. oters .t.o.~ . .« ·. ab. sentee .. 1:>. f11.lotsJ yet, 
in order to avoid improprieties Etnd em.p.rwn$sment.s of any character, 
1 t would be best for him or her. not t.t:> do 'so .• - ··' · ~ ... . . . . . r . 

The foregoing opinion which. I hereby ap·pr.ove, was prepared 
by ·/q e.ssi·stant$ M:r. George W. OrowleV• 

GWC:irk 
E.nc. 

Yours very- trul:fl" 

JO!UT M. DALT()N 
At torn.ey . Goneral) 


